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AS OTHERS SEE US.
Rev. Dr. Drap-r, of New York, who 

uas spent beveral weeks in oar city 
this Ml miner, writes to the New York

Christ'ian Advocate :

H .1 igonisn hi dtality is prover-
l-’al. R. tin,-m»-t ’t H-.l taste ebarac-
: criz,? s icial lit ln additrn to
drive?i. Killing. 1in 4 cv- •ning C"tnpa
ni<‘s. nr. ttfinn ,' >n 2a nten party was
recently giv, n it. b ouor of A met ivau

k. 1 h<- !ÎU•e of which I ha-e
.iCil 1 Ct ly s en am P1 HS,d ou eitn--r h de
•A t h*-• At Untie r0 be “ 9»-nt to Ha-
?:fnxv will hem;.fl'.Jii til lost- Ds pro.
fan it y f ir my 'ar*. and its terror at 
in appr aebmo (J .ii ler.-itv.

Halifax, with 36,000 p >pu!ati on. 
baa thirty churches. The Church of 
England, with resident Bhhop and 
eoui.'tenanee of Army and Navy, has 
tbe prestige, while Dissenting bodies 
do tbe chief w o k, of which the Me
thodists, with six chu- ches. have their 
full share. Their Pn lishing fD use 
’s centtally located, and »ne s Tea
room in advance of that of 80S Broad
way. Tue tffitieli' Ag'nt is ne Rev.
S. F. Huestis, and the Rev. Watson 
timith conducts the abiy-ediied X\ ks- 
LKYAN. M . Smith is the author of 
the new “ History of Methodism in 
the Maritime Provinces.” Tbe first 
volume bus already appeared. It 
evinces patient, conscientious re
search.. and should find a place iu 
every Methodist library. Feebon 
Garretts <n, who for three years toiled 
in the pioneer work of Nova Scotia 
with cnai acteristic zeal and self- 
denial, has, deservedly, a prominent 
place in the record. I find the Me
thodist pastors of to-day bard-work
ing and devoted men, and the people 
devout and zealous. The prayer- 
meetings a.el-i'gely attended, and 
tbe worshipers, oblivious of tbe mo
dern, fashionable method, have the 
old-fashioned system of getting down 
on their knees. Preaching, in place of 
reading, is the habit of the pulpit. 
Ninety ministers recently met in 
Conference, but the supply is not 
equal to the demand, and request has 
been sent Atone—that is.to England— 
for five recruits. An advance was 
reported all along tbe line. For tbe 
first time in Colv ial history, Metho
dist Centennial services were held. 
One hundred years ago the Rev. W. 
Black laid the foundation of the work. 
Commemorative exercises will be held 
in all the circuits and missions. The 
descendants of the pioneer preacher 
worship to-day in the Church of their 
fathers. The little one has become 
many thousands. The Methodist De
nomination has a good social stand
ing in the Province, and ranks 
numerically first in the Dominion at 
large.

The Acadian capital is distinguish
ed for its eleemosynary institutions 
There are sweet charities to assuage 
1 be woes of every class of tbe suffer
ing and needy ; homes, hospitals, and 
asylumsai e Lauds >iuely housed ; Gos
pel temperance and mission work are 
iiidefatigaoly prosecuted. While the 
.and is exceedingly lich iu varied 
pi odactions, it is also blessedly fruit
ful in Ch' istian btn licence ami 
Christian toilers.

I Acadia will henceforth be m >re 
'-tuan a poetic word to the writer, and 
the meino'y of a visit to “ Haliiax 
and the Nova Scotians” will be an 
evei-cherished delight.

Halifax, August, 1882.

an Eastern and Western division of! them, more of our circuits would be
indepe dent, an 1 none would have to 
be divided am >agst their neighbors 
aï Some have this year.

Tbe Centennial movement was en
thusiastically discussed aa l meetings 

I arranged f-r during Sepi.-ir lier and 
, October. Dr. Stewart in t ie m my 

vaiuab e pi actio tl suggestions. One 
I was that We su ,uid ga:u-r histone »l 
information ab >ut our several fields 

1 aud condense it for public use in our 
meetings, bvtb public and sjciah 

Another Was to get the laity to 
r take an active part in the movement 
i and use Ui ;ir knowledge a id talent 

for the go >d of the Uhu ch. Tae 
Missionary anniversary campaign 
was also mapped out:

lu the evening the question of 
C-mnexional Funds and the collec-

the Sunday School Board somewhat 
alter the manner of the Book Com 
mince. We recommend that the 
Board shall consist ot the President of 
the General Conference and two min
isters and lay me i from each annual 
Conference. One half to be elected 
by the General Conference and the 
other by the Annual Con lei enees, the 
latter to be an annual election. And, 
if no more suitable arrangement c.tu i 
be made, we would r* quest that the | 
present Board lie continued in office 
until alter the meeting ot the Annual 
Conferences ot lxyJ.

It was resolved, that in farme the ; 
meetings ot this Board be held in <iur i 
great centres ; the next to lie held in i 
the Great St. James St. ( "hureh, Mon
treal. And that friends there be re

The Princess of Wales.—No !
one cm h.-lp admiring tbe g oud 
s.-nse displayed by tbe Princess of ( 
Wales. Having he:s- lf been plainly i 
brought up, she desires her childien , 
to grow to maturity with as little j 

“coddling” as ;> 'ssible, and it is in j 
defe eu ce to Uer wisb-s th it her boys, 
who will shortly reÿui u borne, have 
as yet received mile of the ord>- s 
ami decorations that otherwise would 
bave been showered upon them.
Ü mrii'iQv, it appears, recently g-.t 
the Princess to give her "* mental 
photograph” m one of tbe albums • 
for that purpose. She gave her t'ev- j 
oiite name as " Dagmar,” which was j 
that ot her si-ter, the Emj>< ess ot I

BROWN & WEBB IIib World's Best Book
(Established 1824.) ' For el Trifle

WHOLESALE ! *”■>■=
DRUGGISTS METflCDISLB00KPi00ï

SPICE MERCHANTS

Russia; her favo.lte disb. 
huire p tiding her favorite

quested to make, provision tor the .
preaching ot Sabbath school sonnons ; tions came_up for informal cuii-
—on the previous Sabbath. And it
was also resolved, that we request 1 
the General Conference to provide for j 
the tilling ot vacancies on this board 1 
between the sessions of the General i 
Conlerence.

Moved by the Secretary, seconded | 
by S. J. Hunter, that to secure great- j 
cr efficiency ill teaching the cate- j 
chisms in our schools—some slight

Versation. Who really pays them, at 
least on dependent circuits ? Tbe 
brethren were divided : probably a 
small ma j .rity aie of opiniou that 
t be tui a inters pay th.-m, as they lose 
tbe collection for the day, aud that 
means on smie ■ iivaits nearly half 
the collections of the year.

Educational matters were next in 
order, when Dr. Stewart explained

Yo-k,
hou -

“ twilight her favorite art, “ mil
linery ; ” her favorite occupation,
“ minding my own business ”

AA b
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HALIFAX, N.S.
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verbal modifications seem necessary. ! that he never contemplated that min
isters should pay fur scholarships 
from their own funds, but that each 
should utidei take to raise a sum to lie 
devoted to this purpose, in sums from 
ten cents upwards. Few are the cir
cuits where one cannot get two d >1- 
lars. Tais D.strict promises' fifty 
dollars, to be “ placed iu tbe bands of 
the. Faculty of Mount Allison Col
lege, to be disposed of as they may 
deem fit, in aiding such needy stu
dent or students as may be securing 
instruction in the College.” This 
course was taken because some think 
it will best meet the end designed.

Tbe next Annual District Meeting 
will be held at Albert, on the Hope- 
well circuit, on the third Tuesday in 
June next. J. C. B.

And we woukl recommend the Gen
eral Conlerence to adopt the most j 
approved form of CaLeehisui that van j 
be obtained, with or without altera- j 
tion, lor use in our Canadian schools, | 
our preference being strongh- in ta- 
vor ot all quotations therein being 
from the autuotized version.

The Treasurer was authorized to 
pay the Secretary $10U for special 
servie s rendered to our Sabbath- 
school work during the past four 
years. Thanks were presented to 
tne Chairm .n, the Treasurer and Se
cretary ; and the Board closed its 
session at noon.

Alfred Andrews,
Secretary.

Kincardine, Aug. 17th, 1882.

MEMORIAL NOTICES.

MR. JOHN MELLISH. 1

THE SA RBATH-SCHOOL BOARD.

The meeting of the Sabbath-school- 
Board was held at the Mission Rooms, 
Toronto, on the 4th lost , Rev. Dr. 
Douglas, President of the Conference, 
in the chair.

Members present were :—Revs. 
Dr. Douglas, S. J. Hunter, E. Barras», 
M.a., Allred Andrews and Messrs.

THE HYMN AND TUNE BOOK.

Mr. Editor,—With others, both 
in the ministry and in our choirs, I 
have searched our Wesleyan for 
some information as to “ Tbe M -tno- 
dist Hymn and Tuue Book,” winch 
we hope is Soon forthcoming.

I bad obtained an impression that 
the last General Conference appoint
ed a Committee, chosen from E istern 
and Western Conferences, to com
pile if not to publish such book, but 
in the Journal 1 cannot find any such 
Committee mentioned. Still, I could 
nut rid myself of the impression that 
such Committee was appointed, aud it 
was a disappointment when the 
Western brethren, apart from, if not 
in face of the protest of the Eastern 
brethren, published a Methodist 
Pune Book. For convenience to our 
choirs, or for promoting the singing 
of Methodist hymns in our homes, 
this book is of scarcely any more 
value than the numerous tune books 
previously published.

Although it has an excellent lot of 
turn», aud the mechanical work of. -
tbe book does ciedit to our publish- the devout Psalmist and say, “ For 
in g interests, yet with such patterns i a day *n the courts is better than a 
bet ui c us as the “ Wesleyan Hymn thousand. 1 had rather be a door- 
ami Tune B.-uk” of English Mvthu- , keePer ln house of my God, than 
uislu, aud ai:dliar excellent books of : dwell in the tents of wickedness,
other denominations, it is surprising j He too, like the inspired author, “de- 
that so large a body as uu. Methodist : lighted iu the law ot the Lord.” He 

j Church "t Canada has not a better ! was also one who loved our own liter- 
J book for tbe purpose than this latest 
! toy a Committee. It is not merely 
! a tune b >ok that is needed, but a 

hymn aud tune book, a book with 
nyum and tune on one page, as the 
English book above mentioned. Or 
pei ha us a book with hymn on lower,
and tunes on upper part of page, _
with tbe/pages cut between bymnand 1 *PirL passed from earth to heaven, 
tune,so that a clioii can use any pre- ! ^du? funeral, which took place oil the

Died at Union Road, in the Mon
tague circuit, Kings County, P. E. 
Island, on tbe 31st nit. Mr. John 
Mellisb, in the 68th year of bis age.

For many years our deceased 
friend was a consistent member of 
the Methodist Church is that place. 
He was a man whose walk and con
versation harmonised with the pro
fession. Possessing a meek and quiet 
spirit, with unaffected humility and 
gentle manner, h* daily sought to do 
tbe will of bis Heavenly Father. His 
life was particularly chat acterized by 
be bite of industry, wuich mth piin- 
ciples of integrity, so conspicuous in 
all bis dealings, placed him. not only 
in easy and comtortable circumstan
ces, but also won for him tbe respect 
and love of those to whom he was 
known as a good neighbor and sin
cere friend. His love for the house 
of God and Divine worship formed a 
beautiful aud prominent., element in 
his religion. He could With truth 
and propriety adopt the words of

BREVITIES.

c ,. I
“ Going to Lrdy Such-a-one’s ?’ j 

“ Ya-as !’ *• So glad 1” So glad j
you’re glad !” “ So glad you're glad
I’m glad 1”—Punch.

Doddridge wrote about “ high, 
eternal noua" as one of the joys of 
heaven. He could not meau this 
noun, but some other noon, in the 
Winter.—New Orleans Picayune.

After Gaifield had been dinned at 
by two talking women at the \V bite ^ 
House he walked away and asked a 
gentleman in a corner, “ Di you 

; know wbat is the derivation of *buth- 
1 er’ ? It comes from bott-ear’—two 

people talkiug to you at once.”

A merchant whose time for the 
past year has been so much taken up 
that be has been unable to remain 
at home except at meal time, conclud
ed to Lake a vacation. A friend ask
ed him where he intended to go, and 
be said he thought be w- uld go home 
and get acquainted with his tamily.

Persevere in whatever calling you 
adopt. Your progress may be slow, 
and your results seemingly meager ; 
but that is no reason for growing 
faint-hearted Remember bow the 
little brook persistently winds its 
way to tbe river, and the river to the 
ocean—both reach their destina
tion.

A wooden gate had been iccently 
painted in a garden. A little grand
son, who was playing there, was 
charged not to open it until dry. 
His grandma afterward found the 
marks of his fingeis, and told him 
she was sorry be had disobeyed her. 
He replied : “Oh, never mind ;
grandma, when I’m dead and gone 
you’ll be glad to look at those little 
finger-marks.”

A'V'ZBIEV^’S

BALSAMIC S) RUP
Can be confidently recommended as a mod 
pleasant aud efficacious remedy tor recent 
coughs, colds, etc., etc. This preparation 
compounded from the prescription of Dr. 
Avery, has been in usS for over 30 years, 
and with unvarying success. Convinced 
by so long and thorough a trial, of its great 
superiority to the various nostrums so per
sistently advertised, we have determined to 
put it more prominently before the public. 
Once known it is always used astbe

FAMILY COÏÏGHMEDICINE
being more palatable as well as more efficaci
ous
than any of the advertised COUGH REME
DIES,and both betterand cheaper thau those 
commonly dispensed by Druggists.

Price, 25 Cents Per Bottle
Of Druggists aud general dealers throughout 
the Provinces.

BROWN & WEBB.
PROPRIETORS.

No. 3.
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ature.and took great pleasure iu read
ing the Wesleyan,” to wbicu for many 
years be was a subscriber.

For some time before hie death he 
was afflicted with cancer in his mouth. 
He bore bis sufferings with patience 
and resignation to the Divine Will; 
aud when the end came, in peace his

\\ . Kennedy, L. Brown aud Johnson [ pared tune with any hymn selected * —ud inst., was attended by a large
byia preacher, and vet can turn these 1 number of his friends and^ relations,Harrison.

The Secretary read the report to be 
submitted to the General Conlerence 
and was requested to complete the 
statistical table as soon as Confer
ence returns are all in; and Rev. S. J. 
Hunter was requested to present the 
revolt to the General Conlerence.

The Rev E. Barrass.the correspon
ding member of the Board from the 
Toronto Conference, was requested to 
take part in the proceedings of the 
meeting.

On motion of Rev. S. J. Hunter, 
seconded by Mr. Johnson Harrison, 
it was unanimously resolved, that in 
our judgment the time has fully come 
that the General Conference should 
appoint some suitable man whose en
tire time shall be devoted to our Sun
day school work throughout the Do
minion, the first duty being ths edi
torial management of our Sabbath- 
school periodicals, and as time may 
allow, attendance at Conventions, 
Institutes and Normal classes. And 
generally to assist, in co-operation 
with our ministers* in developing 
more fully our great Sabbath-school 
cause in the varions Conferences.

It was moved by S. J. Hunter, se
conded by E- Barrass, and resolved, 
that we respectfblly memorialize 
the General Conference to consider 
the advisability of appointing the 
Editor of oar S. S. perfodicals a mem
ber ex-vjfl -io of the Sabbath-school 
Board, and the Secretary of the S. S. 
Board ex officio a member of the 
Book Committee, in order the more 
effectually to secure hearty and in
telligent co-operation between these 
two most important interests of our 
Church.

W. Kennedy, Esq., ; Treasurer, 
presented a clear and comprehensive 
report ot the receipts and expendi
tures tor the past four years.

It was resolved that the General 
Conference be requested to appoint

divided leaves so that hymn and tune 
Le as if one and same page, and thus 
need but one book in Hand. The Me
thodist Tune Book, recently published 
in Toronto, gives the first verse only 
of hymn with the tune. This can but 
pooi ly serve any practical purpose. 
The first tune in tbe book is set to 
hymn DU2, instead of the much better 
order in indexes and pages which is 
followed in some other books.

I have often been asked by mem
bers of congregations and choirs why 
we have not a hymn and tune book, 
as others have. 1 have answered, 
“ We hope soon to have such.” At 
the recent Fredericton Conference I 
caught a glimpse of certain tokens of 
preparation for this work and my 
hopes rose higher.

Will not some competent brother, 
connected with this work, give to 
your readers information of the plan, 
progress, Ac., of tbe work, for some 
of ns hope to see it immediately sjt 
the close of the present qnadrenmnm.

A. Lucas.

who manifested in tbeir deportment 
great respect for the departed. The 
solemn occasion was improved by the 
minister of the circuit, who took for 
his text the former part of the 14 :h 
verse of tbe 14th chap, of Job.

P.
Montague, August 22nd, 1882.

CAN DIDATING.

In asking one of our Presbyteries 
to sustain a call tbe other day, a 
worthy elder remarked that if the 
same course had been pursued at the 
beginning of an eighteen months’ 
vacancy that was pursued at tbe end, 
the congregatv ns would have bad a 
settled pastor more than a year ago. 
What was this conrse that brought 
about a most hearty and unanimous 
call ? Simply this; the Presbytery, 
being anxivm to hâve the congrega
tion settled, sent à young man to 
them for st t-eral weeks, and tbe 
people called him. Forty three 
preachers bad been in the pulpit 
during the vacancy, bat tbe major
ity merely stayed over Sab Path an* 
preached, and the people forgot all 
about him, or at least could not agree 
upon them. The worthy elder told 
the Presbytery that be had no doubt 
a large number of the forty three 
would have suited very well had they 
remained a few weeks We have no 
doubt ot it. This boeines ot putting 
a “ new man” in the pnlgit every 
Sabbath is degrading to the minister 
and demoralizing to tbe congregation. 
We mast have some better method 
of supplying vacancies if Presbyter
ianism is çoing to hold its own in 
this Dominion. When forty-three 
preachers see needed to- supply an 
ordinary vacancy for eighteen 

ir people did months, there is something deplor. 
wbat their prosperity would allow ably wrong somewhere—Ce». Free.

8ACKVILLE DISTRICT.
The Financial Meeting of the 

Ssckville District was held in tbe 
vestry ot the Methodist Chnrcb, 
Moncton, N. B., on tbe 16th nit. 
President of Conference in tbe chair. 
The brethren Wilson and Kirby were 
excused, tbe former being detained 
by a funeral, the latter by personal 
affliction. Few of tbe laity were pre
sent, because of the late haying.

The various claims opon tbe Mis
sion Fund were thoroughly gone into 
and none were passed until a full ac
count was submitted. Daring the 
preparation of the schedule of esti
mated receipts for tbe year, it was 
made plain that if all oar people did

Mach of «ar troubles we' can deal 
with as we do with dirt. With a 
brush and broom you can keep your 
house clean ; aud there is a great deal 
that can be swept out simply by force 
of will, but we oandle our sorrows. 
We love to take them up and dress 
them, and talk to them and pity 
them. So people often come to think 
of their wauts or their sufferings. It 
is a pitiable bondage to the meanest 
of jailors where one is in bondage to 
his own petty troubles, cares and ne
cessities ot life.-Beecher.

Dr. E. Wentworth tells this story ; 
in toe Northern Advocate . “ Oue of !
my twelve-year old boy’s playmates, 
in the Winter of lSod, fel. through 
the ice while skating on the i iver near 
Carlisle and was in danger <>f being 
drowned. His companions brought 
rails from a near fence and saved 
him, shouting to him meanwhile :
“ Hang on ; keep up courage; we’ll 
save you ; don’t be Hurried ; keep 
cool, Tom, keep cool.” “ I thought 
the last rather needless advice,” said 
Jim, “to a fellow up to his neck in 
ice-water.”

An old family servant of the 
Bronte family says that the famous 
sisters had very regular habits of in
door life. At nine precisely every 
evening all domestic wui k was put 
aside and literary tasks were be
gun. They talked over tbe stories 
they were engaged upon, and 
described their plots. Apparent
ly there was some writing dur
ing the day, for according to the 
servant : “Many’s the time that I 
have,seen Miss Emily put down the 
tally iron as she was ironing the 
clothes to scribble something on a 
piece of paper. Whatever she was 
doing, ironing or baking, she had 
her pencil and paper by her. 1 know 
now she was writing ‘ Wuthering 
Heights.’ ”

To see ourselves as others see ns 
we have but to read descriptions of 
Our own manners and customs as 
they appear to foreigners. A trav- 

of an educated Japanese 
gentleman who, while travelling in 
Europe, thus described orchestra- 
music and social dancing. “ In the 
evening I went to the Governor’s 
bouse, where I saw bat barons danc
ing. For music they bad flutes, fid
dles and dinms. In dancing, each 
man takes a woman by the hand and 
all the couples come forward. They 
spread and met, assembled and dis
persed, advanced and retired, and 
then suddenly went swiftly round 
and round. While doing this they 
did not sing. I retired early, as I 
did not care to listen to the music, 
for all the sounds seemed alike and 
very die-away. All Western coun
tries have this, and they call it • tan- 
see’ [dancing].”

Universal Pills
(SUGAR COATED.)

Are composed of the best Alterative, Laxa 
tire and Cathartic Medicines, combined in a 
scientific and skilful manner, according to 
the action of the different drugs upon the 
different parts of tbe alimentary canal and 
other organs.

Tbe proprietors claim for these pills a su
periority over very many others of asimilar 

j na are, because in them a number of well 
known a .id standard medicines of the 

j pbarmacopœiaare so combined and in such 
j proportions, that although their action 
| b-gins in tbe stomach, it by no means ends 
| there, but extends to tbe liver, pancreas, 

lacteal glands, &c., so that obstructions in 
any of these will generally be overcome by 
their proper use andthus proper digestion 
and healthy blood produced.

They are not a quack medicine in any 
sense, unless science aud skill are quackery, 
for advantage has been taken iu their 
prepasation of the learning and experience 
of eminent physicians and pharmaceutists.

PREPARED BY

BROWN & WEBB.
AND SOLD BY

Druggists and Medicine Dealers 
Generally.

PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOX.
BROWN & WEBB’S

CRAMP AND PAIN CURE
No “ Painkiller,’’ «however boldly adver

tised surpasses this Standard Preparation 
for the relief of the class of symptoms ’for 
which suen remedies are so much used.

No. 23

No. 24 

No. 25 

No. 2(5

No. 27 

No. 29

No. 29

os. 9 
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1er,” “Memoirs of v’irat^» 
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A NEC DOT I
KA VINOS. liy Her. Vernon J 
Charles worth, with introduit,,

-v cenii
D HILL : HIS LIFE 
ES AND PVLpj

l;> ;
10 toot*

A 1.1 it ED THE liitEAT «
1 humas Hughes. “J. ... -d cents
Ol 1 DOOR LIKE IN KVkOPFl>--, K-, H.     n,E„
copy.righted book. illustré 

_2U cents 
AlTHORi 

•0 cents 
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'*• 15 cents 
DCs I. Bj 

15 cents 
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CALAMITIES 
By 1. Disraeli.
THE SALON ok 
NfcC’KEU. Part i, 
for the Standard .v i e

ETHICS OF Tit K 
John Buskin.
LIFE OF St. PAI L.

OF

For CRAMPS and PAINS in 
the STOMACH, BOWELS or 
SIDE; SORE THROAT,

RHEUMATISM,
LUMBAGO,

SCIATICA,
NEURALGIA,

CHILBLAINS,
FB0ST BITES, 

CHOLERA, 
DIARRHŒA,

&c., &c.
It U an unfailing relief and frequent cure. 
Its stimulant, rubefacient, and anodyne 
qualities adapt it to a large class of disorders,
and make it a most valuable

Family Medicine
PREPAP.ED BY

BROWN & WEBB
AND SOLD BY

Druggists & Medicine Dealers

PRICE, 25 CENTS PEK BOTTLE.
BR0WM * WEBB’S

FLAVORING
EXTRACTS

Are unequaue* for strength and purity of 
•aver hv anv imported brand. They are 
made from the purest and choicest materials 
with ee inferior er faetitiou admixture 
and need ealy « trial to shew their great 
superiority t# the Havers ce ns a en ly .old in 
the «heps.

PRICE, 25 CENTS PEU BOTTLE.
iA jiu Bracer for Thai

FarrarJ Without Notes. Voutenl 
and index complete, in two part* 
Price per part. watj

No. 11. SELF-CULTURE. Hr j,|,a 
Stuart Blackie, jo rents

Nos. KNIGHT’S CELEBRATED POP. 
12 to 18 ULAU HISTORY OK EJiti- 

LAND. Notes, Appendix, »nd 
Letter-press complete in eight 
parts. Prise, per part, 35 cents 

Nos. 20 LETTERS TO WORKMEN ANB 
aud 21. LABORERS—FORS CLAV1UE- 

RA. By John Ruskiu. la tvs 
parts. Price per pal t, là cents 

No. 22 THE IDYLS OF THE KINO."
By Allred Tennyson. 20 tenu 

Nos. 30 MEMORIES OF MY EXILE. By 
and 31. Louis Kossuth. Complete la tvs 

parts. Price, per part, 20 reals
No. 32. MISTER HORN AND HIS 

F Kl EN DS, or, Givers and (firing. 
By Mark Guy Peerse, lllu.irslef

Nos. 33 THE ORATION OF DEMUsTHB 
and 34. NES. Translated by Thomas Le» 

laud. In two parts. Per pan 20 reals
No. 35. 1 RON DES AGRESTES ; or, Read

ing» in Kuskiu’s “ Modern Paint- 
ers. ’ 15 cents

No. 36. JOAN OF ARC. By Alphonse da 
Lamartine. ju reals

No 37. THE THOUGHTS OF THE UK.
PEROU MARCUS AlKiOlCI 
ANTONINUS. Translated by
George Long. 15 tenu

No. 38. THE SALON OF MADAM NECK- 
ER. Part 11. 15 touts

No. 39. THE HERMll’S. By Charles 
Kingsley. ' ' 1» teals

No. 40. JOHN PLOUGHMAN'S PIC
TURES. By Charie» 11. Spar- 
geon. Illustrated. 15 centt

No.41. PULPIT TABLE TALK. By
Dean Kamsay. in centt

No. 42. THE BIBLE AND THE NEWS
PAPER. By Charles H. Spur
geon . limits.

No. 43. LAGON; OK, MANY TUI XUS 
IN FEW WORD». By L. C. 
Colton. Price 20 centt.

No. 44. LETTERS FROM A CIÏIZKÏ 
OFfTîHE WORLD, (ty Oliver Gold- 
smith. Price 20 centt

No. 45. AMERICA REVISITED. By 
George Augustus Sala. Revised for 
this pi biicatiup. Price, 20 tents.

No.46. LIKE AND WORKS OF CHAA 
H. SPUkUKoN. limit rated 
Price 20 cents.

No. 47. JOHN CALV IN. By Guuof.
Price 15 centt

Nos. 48 CHRISTMAS BOOKS. By t’hss, 
aud 49 Dickens. Illustrated with 16 fall 

page . engraving*. Octavo form, 
Iu two parte. Price, per part, 

25 tents.
No. 50. CULTURE AND REUtHO*. 

By Principal J. C. Sliairp. Octave 
form. Price 15 centt.

Nos. 51. GUDHT S COMMENTARY OX 
aud 52. LUKE. With introduction by 

John Hal), D.u. lu two paste. 
Price, per part , * (1

No. 53. DIARY OKAMINTSTERS W IF*.
An excellent hook. Part [■ 1* 

centt
Nos. 54 VAN DOREN’S SUGG&iTlVI 

to 57 COMMENTARY oN LUKE. 1»
four parts. Price, per part, 75ce«*t.

Ne. 58. DIARY OF A MINISTER1* 
WIFE. Part II. Price liessU-

No. 6». THK MJTRITIVK CURE. By 
Robert Walter, x.d. Price 15 ceatt

No. 60. SARTO RRESA R TUS. By Thou* 
Carlyle. Octavo /orna. Pn«* * 

et
Nee. 61 end 62. LOTHAIR. B.v Lord Be- 

consfihld. In two parts. Rets* 
term. Per part 36 <

No. 63. THE PERSIAN QUEEN «*< 
other Picture* of Tru ll. By B* 
E. P. Thwing. A new book. Or 
t*vo form. Price W<

No. 64. THE SALON OK MADAl® 
NKUKEK. Part III. TrsJitlst» 

for theStaudaid Senes. F ns»™

Noe. 65 end 66. CON A XT’S POrCIi* 
HISTORY OF BIBLfc TltAi»
LATION Revised Edition, co«tt^
ing the history to the present 
In twe part*. l*uce, psrpsrt^
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MACHI

Manufa

Steam
HOT A3

PUM

Fatei

These INK| 
ever introduc 
and may al way

Bll
Will be foil 

ee all the char 
superior iu it;

Testatuoniald 
professional a| 
feeding Legal 1

WE

ENGLIS1

For Sprln| 
pared l 

Scot

Hard!
AND JO

Ne. «T. INGKRS0LL ANSWER* 
"What Must 1 de to he 
By Joseph Parker, »,».

METHOD]
8to., or Pu

Persian Moi _
Morocco, gilt

12mo. or 0|

Cloth, sprinkle 
Hoan, sprinkle 
Morocco, gilt e 
Morocco, extra

J8 I
Cloth, spr 
Hoau, epri 
French M- 
Preach Me 
French Mr 
Morocco, li 
Morocco, l 
Calf. Mart, 
Morocco, i

24uil

Hoan, sprinkled! 
French Mom < 
Preach Moroc, 
Morocco, gilt i

Small FL
Qeth, spr 
Boee ,pri 
French M 
Morocco, limp 
Morocco, boa re 
Morocco, extra

Large Flat
5°tk, aprinkl 
Preuch Mor„ 
French Mon, 
Moeeccc, linq 
Morocco, extr 
Gvsnt Moro, 

gilt ed;
ï«ll Morocco 

edges liki
L*rge Tvp

Morocco, gilt 
Morocco, kid 1

metiio
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